Telescoping Wands

Professional fiberglass series
DLTG12, DCLTG18, and DCLTG24
- Pole made of fiberglass and aluminum
- Use with hot or cold pressure washers
- Available in 12’ (2-section), 18’ (3-sections), and 24’ (4-sections)
- Nozzle holder accepts standard quick couple spray nozzles
- 1/4” double-braid, 4000 PSI
- Exclusive General Pump Wand Belt, D20015 (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wand Model</th>
<th>DLTG12</th>
<th>DCLTG18</th>
<th>DCLTG24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>10.5 GPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Pressure</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Fluid Temp</td>
<td>150ºF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Type</td>
<td>Normal Gun</td>
<td>Compensating Gun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>9.2 lbs</td>
<td>11.6 lbs</td>
<td>14.2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions-Retracted</td>
<td>6.1”x7’ 1/2”</td>
<td>6.1”x7’ 5”</td>
<td>6.1”x7’ 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industrial aluminum series
DCLTG18A and DCLYG24A4
- Extremely heavy-duty
- Industrial, 5/16” double-braid, 4000 PSI hose
- All aluminum, lightweight pole
- Use with hot or cold pressure washers
- 18 foot 3-section telescoping poles
- 24 foot 4-section telescoping poles
- Nozzle holder accepts standard quick couple nozzles
- Compensating gun included
- Pin-lock adjustments
- Includes D20015 General Pump Wand Belt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wand Model</th>
<th>DCLTG18A</th>
<th>DCLYG24A4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Flow</td>
<td>10.5 GPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Pressure</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Fluid Temp</td>
<td>150ºF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Type</td>
<td>Compensating Gun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>16.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions-Retracted</td>
<td>6.8”x6’ 5”</td>
<td>6.8”x6’ 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soap Shooter
100169 - #3.5 100147 - #5.0
100145 - #4.0 100121 - #6.0
100146 - #4.5 101012 - #7.0
- For use with lance or extension wand
- Adjustable chemical feature
- Chemical flow can be stopped
- 5,000 PSI maximum
- Chemical does not go through pump
- Stainless Steel
- Includes: 30’ hose filter and nozzle

D20015 Wand Support Belt
- Optional for the DLTG12, DCLTG12, and DCLTG24
- Reduces back, shoulder, and arm strain

D20015 Wand Support Belt
- Optional for the DLTG12, DCLTG12, and DCLTG24
- Reduces back, shoulder, and arm strain
Flat Surface Cleaners

Economical DFSCP12E
- Full 12" cleaning path
- Can be connected directly to a gun, lance, or telescoping wand
- Brass and Stainless Steel construction
- Durable polypropylene deck
- Includes a 1/4" plug for connecting to 1/4" quick disconnect

Semi-Professional DFSCP12
- Full 12" cleaning path
- Can be connected directly to a gun, lance, or telescoping wand
- Lightweight, anodized aluminum components
- Durable polypropylene deck
- Includes a 1/4" plug for connecting to 1/4" quick disconnect
- SKF Stainless Steel bearing for long lasting performance

Professional Flat Surface Cleaners

DCFSCP18GZ, DCFSCP20GZ, and DCFSCP24GZ
- Compensating gun feature
- Full 18", 20", and 24" cleaning paths
- Heavy-duty anodized aluminum components
- Rugged ABS cover
- Swivel has grease zerk fitting for bearing lubrication
- Two Stainless Steel bearings for better performance
- Stainless Steel inlet filter for water filtration
- 24" supplied with 3-nozzle rotating arm
- Available with SKF sealed swivels

Industrial Flat Surface Cleaners

DCFSCS22Z
- Compensating gun feature
- Full 22" cleaning path
- Heavy-duty anodized aluminum components
- Rugged Stainless Steel cover, handle, and casters
- Three nozzle rotating arm
- Swivel has grease zerk fitting for bearing lubrication
- Stainless Steel inlet filter for water filtration
- 24" supplied with 3-nozzle rotating arm
- Operating Pressure: 1,000 to 4,000 PSI
- Max Flow: 8.0 GPM
- Dimensions: 70"x23"x23"
- Weight: 24.5 lbs

DCFSCP18GZ
- Full 18" cleaning path
- Can be connected directly to a gun, lance, or telescoping wand
- Lightweight, anodized aluminum components
- Durable polypropylene deck
- Includes a 1/4" plug for connecting to 1/4" quick disconnect
- SKF Stainless Steel bearing for long lasting performance

DCFSCP20GZ
- Full 20" cleaning path
- Includes a 1/4" plug for connecting to 1/4" quick disconnect
- SKF Stainless Steel bearing for long lasting performance

DCFSCP24GZ
- Full 24" cleaning path
- Includes a 1/4" plug for connecting to 1/4" quick disconnect
- SKF Stainless Steel bearing for long lasting performance

 accesses for Flat Surface Cleaner

2103220 Swivel
Swivel for the DCFSCP18GZ, 20GZ, 24GZ flat surface cleaners
- Complimentary gun feature
- Full 18", 20", and 24" cleaning paths
- Heavy-duty anodized aluminum components
- Rugged ABS cover
- Swivel has grease zerk fitting for bearing lubrication
- Two Stainless Steel bearings for better performance
- Stainless Steel inlet filter for water filtration
- 24" supplied with 3-nozzle rotating arm
- Available with SKF sealed swivels

2100200 Caster Kit
- Optional for DCFSCP18GZ and DCFSCP20GZ
- Stainless Steel brackets

2103228 Caster Kit
- Replacement caster kit for DCFSCP24GZ and DCFSCS22Z
- Includes 4 Stainless Steel bearings for better performance
- Stainless Steel inlet filter for water filtration
- 24" supplied with 3-nozzle rotating arm

BiKleener Water Brooms
- Operating pressure: 2500 to 4500 PSI
- Quick disconnect to pressure washer wand
- 2 nozzles (2100473) and 3 nozzle (2100306)
- Upright operation saves back strain and fatigue
- Consistent and even cleaning path - no zebra strips
- Cleaned area is easy to see and review
- Quick disconnect for easy storage
- 4 to 6 times faster, saving energy and water

2100372 Swivel Major Repair
Repair kit for both swivels

2100473
2100306
2100372
2103288: 3-nozzles SS rotary arm for 24" flat surface cleaner
2103224: 3-nozzles SS rotary arm for 22" flat surface cleaner

 Rotary Arm Assemblies
- 2530052: 2-nozzle rotary arm for 18" flat surface cleaner
- 2530099: 2-Nozzle rotary arm for 24" flat surface cleaner
- 2103288: 3-nozzles SS rotary arm for 24" flat surface cleaner
- 2103224: 3-nozzles SS rotary arm for 22" flat surface cleaner

DFSCGK Gun Cleaning Kit
- Works with all FSC shown above
- Kit includes Gun, Lance, and Ball Valve
- Use for quick spot cleaning
- Gun kit sold separately